UNITED STATES INTERNATIONAL TRADE COMMISSION
Washington, D.C.

In the Matter of
CERTAIN CARBON AND ALLOY STEEL
PRODUCTS

Investigation No. 337-TA-1002

PURSUANT TO COMMISSION RULE 210.45
NOTICE OF AN ORAL ARGUMENT BEFORE THE COMMISSION
AGENCY:

U.S. International Trade Commission.

ACTION:

Notice.

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given that the U.S. International Trade Commission has
determined, pursuant to Commission Rule 210.45, to conduct an oral argument in connection
with the Commission’s review of the initial determination (“ID”) (Order No. 38) of the presiding
administrative law judge (“ALJ”) granting Respondents’ motion to terminate Complainant’s
antitrust claim under 19 CFR 210.21 and, in the alternative, 19 CFR 210.18. The oral argument
is scheduled for Tuesday, March 14, 2017, beginning at 10:00 a.m. in the main hearing room.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Houda Morad, Office of the General
Counsel, U.S. International Trade Commission, 500 E Street SW., Washington, DC 20436,
telephone (202) 708-4716. Copies of non-confidential documents filed in connection with this
investigation are or will be available for inspection during official business hours (8:45 a.m. to
5:15 p.m.) in the Office of the Secretary, U.S. International Trade Commission, 500 E Street SW.,
Washington, D.C. 20436, telephone (202) 205-2000. General information concerning the
Commission may also be obtained by accessing its Internet server at https://www.usitc.gov. The
public record for this investigation may be viewed on the Commission’s electronic docket (EDIS)
at https://edis.usitc.gov. Hearing-impaired persons are advised that information on this matter
can be obtained by contacting the Commission’s TDD terminal on (202) 205-1810.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Commission instituted Investigation No. 337TA-1002 on June 2, 2016, based on a complaint filed by Complainant United States Steel
Corporation of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania (“U.S. Steel”), alleging a violation of Section 337 of the
Tariff Act of 1930, as amended, 19 U.S.C. 1337. See 81 FR 35381 (June 2, 2016). The
complaint alleges violations of Section 337 based upon the importation into the United States, or
in the sale of certain carbon and alloy steel products by reason of: (1) a conspiracy to fix prices
and control output and export volumes, the threat or effect of which is to restrain or monopolize
trade and commerce in the United States; (2) misappropriation and use of trade secrets, the threat
or effect of which is to destroy or substantially injure an industry in the United States; and
(3) false designation of origin or manufacturer, the threat or effect of which is to destroy or
substantially injure an industry in the United States. Id. The notice of investigation identified
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forty (40) respondentts that are Ch
hinese steel manufactureers or distribbutors, as weell as some oof
their Hon
ng Kong and
d United Stattes affiliates. Id. In adddition, the Offfice of Unfaair Import
Investigaations is a paarty in this in
nvestigation. Id. The Coommission llater found several of thee
distributo
or responden
nts to be in default
d
and teerminated thhose parties ffrom the invvestigation.
Notice (O
Oct. 14, 2016
6); Notice (O
Oct. 18, 2016
6); Notice (N
Nov. 18, 20116).
On
O August 26
6, 2016, Respondents filed a motion to terminatee U.S. Steel’’s antitrust claim
under 19 CFR 210.21
1. On Septeember 6, 2016, U.S. Steeel filed a respponse in oppposition to
Respondents’ motion
n to terminatte. On Septeember 9, 20116, the Comm
mission Inveestigative
y (“IA”) filed
d a response in oppositio
on to Responndents’ motioon to terminnate. On
Attorney
Novembeer 14, 2016, the ALJ issu
ued the subject ID, grantting Responndents’ motioon to terminaate
Complain
nant’s antitru
ust claim un
nder 19 CFR
R 210.21 and , in the alterrnative, undeer 19 CFR 210.18.
On Noveember 23, 20
016, Complaainant and the IA filed peetitions for rreview of thee ID.
Complain
nant also req
quested oral argument beefore the Coommission. O
On December 1, 2016,
Respondents filed a response
r
to the
t petitions for review. Also on Deecember 1, 22016,
Complain
nant filed a response
r
to the
t IA’s petiition for reviiew.
On
O Decemberr 19, 2016, the
t Commisssion issued a Notice deteermining to rreview the ID
(Order No.
N 38). See 81 FR 94416-17 (Dec. 23,
2 2016). Inn the Noticee, the Comm
mission requeested
written su
ubmissions in
i connectio
on with its reeview and tenntatively sett a date of M
March 14, 20117,
for possib
ble oral argu
ument. Id. The
T notice in
ndicated thatt the Commiission wouldd determine
whether to
t hold an orral argumentt by Februarry 24, 2017.
Pursuant to Commission
C
Rule 210.45
5, the Compllainant’s reqquest for a Coommission ooral
argumentt has been grranted, and an
a oral argum
ment in connnection withh the Commiission’s revieew of
the subjeect ID will bee held on Maarch 14, 2017 at 10 a.m. in the mainn hearing rooom. A noticee
providing
g the scope and
a details of
o the hearing
g will be forrthcoming.
The
T authority
y for the Com
mmission’s determinatio
d
on is containeed in sectionn 337 of the
Tariff Acct of 1930, as amended (19
( U.S.C. 1337), and inn part 210 off the Commisssion’s Rulees of
Practice and
a Procedu
ure (19 CFR part 210).
By
B order of th
he Commission.

Lisa R. Bart
rton
Secretary too the Commiission
Issued: February
F
24,, 2017
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